
THE SEA.

O changeful gal tby face tome
Hath rnany a different aspect worn;

Ilve roarned hy thee lu heurs of giee,
And when rny heart wlth grief waa tom.

Wlth deepenlng roar upon the shore
Thy billowu beat, and fInd no reet;

lu storrn or calm their ceaselese psalrn
Hath waked sweet echoee in my breat.

But now my heart eau euiy start
To heur their mean with shudderlng dread;

Foer every wave beats e'er a grave-
The grave whereln my love lieu dead.

lie was su yeung, ne brave and streng,
Hlope sat no radiant on bis brow;

No shadow fell on our tarewell
0f that despair whloh haunts me uew.

Amother pressed hlm te ber breast-
A mother's love la rîght divine;

.Nly love I knew was great and true,
But yet her dlaIm was more than mine.

Ho e alled away that Autumn doy,
And we two women stepped our tears

'ru watch that face whese youthfui grace
Shalh ehino ne more through ail the years.

As day declined, the treacherous wind
Rose tierce and lslgh wlth tempest's breath;

In that dread heur Hope lest her power-
I knew and feit rny saleor's deaih.

Sînce then, te me, 0 changetul k4ea,
Thy face bath worn a look ot gloorn;

Thy sparkiing waves have toid et graves-
0f useless prayers and timelesa doorn.

But wben at last that gulf le passed
Wluich ott seemas very near te me,

Just e'er the brink I love te thlnk
Iu that âweet land "4la ne more ses "

Ne more or toars or hatunting (cars,
Or siokenling hope through long dlay:

0 faithlesaseul, se bright a goal
Sbould heip thee forward on thy Way!1

THE DEMON SNUFFERS.

I'r nont at ail givein te paradlng my troubles
-nothlng ef the kiud. I may ho getting eld, lu
faàt I arn; and 1 may have had disappoint-
monts such as have left me sllghtly irritable and
peeviali; but I asIc, as a man, whe wouldn't be
troubled lu bis uerves If he bad suffered from
enuffers ?

Snunfers ? Yes, snuffers-a pair of cbeap,
black, Iren enuffilrs, that screecli when they are
epeued, and creak whea tbey are shut; a pair
that wiil net stay open uer yet koep shut; a
pair that gape at yeu Incessautly, and point at
yen a borrid, sharp, Iron beak, as a couple of
leerlug eyes turn the fInger and thunb boles Iu-
te a pair of spectacles, and squint and wlnk at
yenumaiiclouslY. A wordin your oar-thls in a
whsper-those anuiters are launted! ibeir lu-
signileiaut iron (rame ls the habitation of a de-
mon-an lrnp ef darknoss; and Ive~ beau
troubled tliiI've get anuitera en the brain, and I
shall have tîlI IPM suuffed eut.

It bas beau gelug on uow for a couple et
years, ever sînce MiY iandiacdy sent tIese nuffors
up te me fIrst lu my shlny crockery-ware
canclestick, where those anuffer glilde about
like a snake lu a tin pali. I remember the
firât ulght as weil " as eubc. It was lu No-
vexber-a welrd, wet, foggy night, whou the
river-side streets were wrapped Iu a yeîlow
biauket of fog-and I was golng te bed, whon
at My lirst touch of the candiestlck those
iinuffers glided off wlth au augry snap, and
isy, open-mouthed, glarlug lAt me (rom the
floor.

I was somewbat startlod, certaiuly, but far
from aiarmed; aud I selzod the fugitives, sud
repiaced ther n l the candlestlcig, opened the
door, and ascended 4he staîra.

Mind, I ar n ouy recording tacts, untlnged by
the peu et romance ! Bofore I had ascended four
steps, these hideens anuffers darted off, and
piunged uoint downwards ou te My left slipper-
ed foot, causlug me au agonlzing paug, and the
next moment a bead of starting hiood stalaed
Mny Stocklng.

1 wil not declare thîs, but I believe It te ho a
tact: as I said somoething oatblsb, I arn nearly
certain that I beard a iew, Iiendish chuekle ;
aud when I stooped te lift the anuiters, there was
a bright spark lu the open xnouth, and a pungout
bine -11o. 1-b-ug-breatbdutteanoym

____THE FAVORITE.

oaly nas I teok up the bighiy giszed caudiestlck, hait up the soeond flkht, sud tbough the candi,
aud trled te shake the black, straddllflg reptile stick was cArrlod perfeetly etratght-crash 1 tlb
eut U~ou the sideboard. I say tried; fer, te rMy dernn nuffere dortad eut, auJ dashed thein.
horrer. the great eyeholes ieered at me as they salves upon the floor.
hugged round the uprlght portion et the stick, 1 did net tay te look, but hurried te my bed.
and refused te ha disiodged. I eheek them room, clesiug aud beeklng the door.
again, sud eue part weut round the extinguisher "lSafe Ibis time il" I theught; fer IL wae late,
support, which the reptile disledged, me Ibat the sud I knew that my landiady muet have been
extinguleher attied upon the eldeboard top. long lu bed. Thon I began te thiuk of how the:
But the onuiters were there stli. I trîed haît bopped ont et the candlestlck, aud I re.
again, sud thev, or il, dedged round aud thrust membered Wbat they had doue upon the pro.
a bead tbreugb tbe haudie, where tbey stuck vieun ulhl-how they had tried te set tire Vo
fast, grinlng at me tilt I set the caudleetlck the boume. Suppose tbey sbouid do se new 1 The
dow<n sud stared. cold Perspiration trlckled down my nese at tlb

ilPooh l-stuff !-rdculeus!" I I exclaimed, very tbeught. 1 dared net beave the damen, or
quite augry aI my weak, Imaginative flhy; sud twlu damene--the horrld Siarnese pair.
detormlned te set lîke a man, I elzed the I wouid, theugb-I waz safe bere. But, tire1
candleslick with oee aud, the onuffera wIlh the Suppose tbey set the bouse ou ireI?
other, sud atter s bard flght, succeedod lu wrlg- Irresîstîbie fate, wilb au lucencelvahie attrac-
gliig tbem eut of their strougbold, bauged lhem tien, led me back te the door, whicb I epened,
dewn upon the table cletb, selzed lhema agalu, and then I greaned, for thora waa ne belp for IL
snuffed my caudle vielouely befoee epiacîugî1euîi suieli stmnngly thal aulmai-burulug oder
tbem ou the table, sud thon marched eut etfyiveu off by woelien tabrîce, sud I kuow Ibat the
the roem, prend of my moral triumph, sud e- carpet muet be on lire.
joielng lu havlng freed myseif of the demon. Down I weut lu the dark-very softly tee, ]est
But ai; I stood upen the stairs, I could see that I should slarm the landlady sud the other led-
my baud was blackened; sud the icy, gai- gera ; but, tholugh the eder was strong, 1 want
vante feeling that assailed my uerves wben rght te the bottem n ad sod upon the door.
I irsIteuched the snufer mtil i lged ightl b mal wltheut indiug my enemles.

Byuelbew. fe fm nmy n acig I stoofi sud lholnght for a (0w minutes, sud
But wa fre e myeuomy; ud srclngthon began 810wly te asend, feeling caretull

wItb freely plsying lunge lute my bed-room, ail1 ever every stop as I wont up te my bed-
I clesed and iocked the door, set down my room, wbere I amrived wtheut evor my baud
emupty candleetlck, ehauged my ceaI sud cemînq In contact wlth that wblch I soughl.
veqt for a dessing-gewu, sud began te bmusb my il 1111 go te bed sud beave lhem !" I ejacuialed,
bair. sud I lurned upen My héel ; but aI thal moment

Itlsl my custem te bmumh my haîr with s pair the pungaut burniug edor came up stroniger
ef brubes fer ton minutes every night betere thttn evor, I wae compellod te descend, te flnd
retlring to e rsI. I fiud Il slreugtbonlug te the that the démonu twlus bad beau lylug lu ambusb
braln. lUI ou 1h18 occasion I had bruehed bard half-way down, se that I trouipen tbem, trip.
fer live minutes, wheu thora was a bond kneek ned, lu my terrer my font gllded ever them, sud
aI my bed-room door. 1 teîî wltb s crash imb the umnbrols stand,

"lCan I spoak te yen a moment, sr? sald wbicb I upset witb a hîdeous noise sîpon the
the volce et my iaudlady. eîîcîtb-noî se leud, theughi. but that I couid

I rose sud opeued the door, sud then hoar the lîttle black imps take Ibree or four
tarled baek lu dlegust, as I was greeted L-raqsebpper leapes nlng 1e passage. ending by

wlh-
diPlease, sir, yeu (ergot ynur snuffere!" stlckInq the poiuted boak Int the street door.

Bafore I eeuld galber mysoit up, I beard deeraMy suoffers 1itI was too horrible; but thorae ponlng upstame,anud ecreamlug (romn the girls
was more te bear. below, who lept lu the kîlehen; aud tlhe next

IlAud please, atmr, I do hope yeii'Ii ha more minute eld Major O'Brlen's veica carne roaring
carefol. It'. a mussy we Warndt ail burut te dew-
dealh lu our heds, fer the smunfera have made a "Au' If ye abllr a shlep, V'I biew eut yer
groat bole as big as yeur baud lu the table brai us 1"
cleth, sud acercbed the mahozany table; aud fIl Of course I bsd te expilu; sud I had the ber-
was a musey I weat inte your reern befere I rIble kuewledge that tbey gave me the credil et
wont up te bed.'l belng lntexicted-the Major sayiug ha wouid

I couldn't epeak, for I was drawn Irreelstibly ostpiahuewr eplwn rwlg
ou te ebey, as My iandlady beld the anuiteàrsaboet tpluatboume wm e opla wo binert thel
bandie tewards me, aud poluted te the greatliandiady's maquost, axamluiung the door te eee if
fugue mufitupon my cemmon candbe. I ibrust Il was iatcbed securely, aud thon seoing me
lu a linger and thumb, clbead the door lu des- sateîy to my room.
perallon-for I ceuid net refuse the anuier- I"An' if I did me duty, ser, I eheuld ieck yen
once mere loeked myseit lu, sud stlked te the lu," ho said by way of good nlghl. d"AuJ now
dressing table, sud, as I heard my iandlady'e e- gel Inte the bed, mer, sud aI once; sud-bore are
lreatiug staps, I anuffed the candbe, whlcb slamt- yeur anuitera 1î1
ed up lnstantly wlth a brigbter flarne as the I could fi volumes with the tortures lnfliîced
anuitera' mouth elosed upon the incandescent tipon me by these baunted suuffems, for they
wlck. ciung te me, sud, lu epite et every effort, nover

44I'mamigtly nerveus,"1 I said te myseif, as I lftI me free. Il was lu valu that I came home
essayed te put dowu my onemles. "iI wanL early sud sbitted lbem Int the Majer's caudie-
tene-tren-lodine - enie blttlem-aud-curse stick: they enly came back. I threw tbem ont
the Ibing 1I" I ejaculsted, ehaking rny baud, aud ef the bed-room wiudow once, sud lhey weme
lyiug te dieledge the anuitera. My efforts were feund by the maîd lu the ares. I lbrew them
but vain,. for the rings clung tlgbtly te my out agaîn, aud lhey were pickad up by the po-
fIuger aud thubun, cut Inte rnyflieeh, sud il waa liceman, aud lbey made hlm brlug thom back.
net until I bad given them a frantle weuch, Thon I tried iL aI middsy; but au oid Weman
wbicb breke the rivet sud eparated the breugbl lher n , sud made a ow because lbey
halvas, Ihat I waa able o te ar ouI my woul through ber parasol, me that I bad te psy
brulsed digits, aud stand panllng aI the breken ton shillings, besides belng iooked upou hy my
Instrument, iandiady as a innalle.

There was relief tbougb, bore. I (cl au If ~Ibmhusltbem lute the tire oee ught, sud
I had crushed eut the reptle% lîfe ; sud the heid them Iheme with tbý- longs, lest they bouid
twe pieces-thaîr living ideullty geue-lay leap eut; but they weuid net hum, sud My
nervebessud develd of terrera lu the caudie- landlady fIudîug lher n l the ashea, had lhem
tray. japanod, sud lbey were ln thoîr eid place nexl

1 mept exceiieutiy that nlghl, aud smiled as I day. 1Ibad ne botter iuck Wheu I tbmumt them
dressed healde lb. breken fragments. I bad -burled them-deep in a scuttie ef ashea ; they
achleved a vietery ever seif, as weli as over an euly turued up eut of the dusîbole wheu Mary
ouomy. I eujeyed my breakfast, aller rais] ng sîfted the cludema.
the white cloth te loek at the damage, whlch I They slWaya came oit black en te rny banda,
kuew wouid appear as tweuly shillings lu the when they did net anoînt my ingera wllh oft
weokiy bill; but 1 dld net came, tbeugh I hud- tliîw. Il lbey fell eut of the candleallck, il was
dorai allghîîy as I theughl ef the anuitera' ber- alwsays on te oliciolb jr paint, wbeme lhoy ceuid
rible desîgna. I dînai that day Wilh frieude, make a noise j um pIng about ike a grasehopper,
played a few gamea afterwards aI pool, sud tlii hey eudod by standing upon the sharp
Ihen we bad oysteru beak, *Wth the pectacie-ike bolea lu the air.

I was ilu the best of spirits as I epeued the If I Wenl up te, drees, Lhey weubd shoot into my
door wllh my iateb-kay, aud I iaughed ceiiar box, or amongst my ciesu shirts, smuî-
heartily at what I caiied my folly of the pro- ting lhem al ever. If I lmled le kîli a wasp
vieunngbts; but, as I entered my room, there Wth lhem upon an aulumu evening, Wheu the
was the great black hoeinl the green cleth table luaect crept ont of a pium at dessert, the
cever, sud the cbarrod wood henleatb, whie up- wrelcbes oniy npped bim lu tive, as If rejec
on the sideboard- lng at the lnhlicted terture. Iu short, tbey have

1 greaned as I tood haif ransfIxed. I couid WOru me eut.-those anuitera; sud if Il ivas net
bave-1-g-1ed1-hay I,«Ad en diversieae-eîd rm- orImb-d ae u-do te f
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cab, and on their way to Berlin, wbere the! fiîî
baunt the Major.

A rnonth of uninterrupted j ey bas sed01
the day of the Major'a departure, I sees dt
wed pleasure ; and this bas been the bheey'
moon. This rnornug, when I paid MY bili the
iandlady anuouuced the comiug btick (efthe~
jor tebiseld apartrnents. I bave beenin rw
ever since. But this is oîiy. I wllbo hopeffi
rny werst fearï may not be coutIrined.

It's ail over -be bas brougbt thein ht1Oe!
Tbey grîn at me as 1 Write.

THE SHAH 0F PERSIA.-

A feW (acte respecting the Shah aundesl
rnay prove of interesitet our rendors. «Ug iedrenfi
ls Naaser-ed-Din; born lu 1830, belug thOe e
sou et Shah Mohammeod, ho succeeded tO the
threne ou tho death of bis ahr Sept 184
Hie Imperial Majesty ls there fore on11Y43 U
he le net lu rebust bealth. It bas beau ee
ed that ho seldom wears the WonderfUiS9eotne
of diamenda on bis kulah, or cap. The mil.
le that anytblng hoavy ou bis bead iViv l or
the beadache. The custom of bis Ilatt'- 1
bide hlm te have bis bead uncoveredy bOL O
net eften that bis head-dreee is heaverti
cleth kuiah. Iu bis e'.n country hole b
gloves, but ince ho bas cerne te Eurbas t~<
taken te white gloves. Ris Majost
sors, bhem lu 1850 aud 1853. Il

The Shah et Persia, by hie Ofi ll 1
"6Shah-lu-Shah," la absolute ruier Witbi0 

i
dominions, aud master of the lives and gleor5
a Il his subjects ; ho bas the rlght et Je0lgnaSo
b:.s muccesser te, the tbreue. The WbOi0 tre~
et tho country being at their dispsai race" .
vereigne et Persia have heen abhie ~tOeIsssah
large private fortune. That of tbe preet rlitg
le reperted te amount te four millions 0 aresi
eue hait represented by dlarnds, th ec80000
the Derya-l-Nen et 178 carats, and other as
atenes, ferrning the Crewn jeweîs. The 2000
talismans are very nurnerous, 0 xceodin~ g
and tbey are the moml curieus 'part et bIs
gage. Oue le a geid star of fi ve points, 8 0
supposed te have beau possessed hy the l
dary Rustem. It la calied Merzoum sudi.m
the reputatien et maing censpiraters1be
ataly confess. When the Shah's brotei 'Wï
accumod et treason sme tîme sînce, the 9
was sbown hlm, and, terrlfled and overc'
witb remorse, ho aveWed bis iniquities, Iod a
bauIshed. The uext Important talisnsn go-
cube et amber, Which fell (rom HeavOe tle
hernet's lime. Il la supposed te render 0 the
Shah Invuluerable, and ho woara it sus~p etO
areund bis neck. Anether le a 11111lebo
geld, set lu emeraids, aud biesmed hY th
phet. It rendors the Royal ... ,,ylVliv
long as they are celîbates. ThieShah DA b
ever, nurnereus Wlvea befere it canle n 

0

possessien. Another la a dîamond set lu r0 in
hie scimetars, Which reuders Ils 0 .se51 t '0b
vincible, aud there le aise a daggOr l0 e 0
sme preperty, but it le erdaiued tba t t
use il mhouid perish by it. It li t sx
carofully kept shut up lu a ndleI
en Whicb le engraved a verso of the COn Ves

The Shah bas both given nnd receivedbisno
iuterestiug souvenirs cf bis visitt tl 10el
try. Amongst tbem may ho espealy Ods?
tlened the portraits of bîmseif, seti 1 &e ee»
wblcbho epreseuted both te lier 2NWeiU
Victeria aud the Prince ef Wales, the jOWl&
aWord besteWed upon the Duke of abr ,

the termînation eftIhe revlew beid at teEd
ou June 21, ami the casket OflclOinu( CorP,
drees presented by the Lord MaYer 8auJ le
ration of the City ef London. This gold oIflet
le ef oblong ectagen ferm, wlth a raiserIe'

1
'

eurmeuuted hy the civie arme an uI)mOI the
euameiled lu proper lhemaldie colOurs» At O1
four cerneraefthe base are kueellflgCBncor.
whose hacks the cashet resta. The 8ý
nora and lid are cempesed et elegafl1

'y ie""
Werk lu pure Peralan character, 'ilh Pa
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iored enamel backgrounds, orn'uieuted
flewera, composed of pearîs ana ther
atones. On the froLit sbieid, in raised 9 goid
enamel, are the Peralan lion audJ ' n'l
meunr.ed hy the imperial creWu. At thO fil.;
are ether shielda, Inscrlbed wlth cOPiOî 0 011
Majesty's autograpb, whllst the re1X15iflh1rlIl.
at the hack le engraved Witb a etiltable 0 g
tien. The whole reste on a eiah Of 0pef
marbie, supported hy a purpie velvet theîb
casket le witheut douht the fIneet wom r
kind that bas ever heen presensteu" ' the
poration ou any smmlar eccesien Th' 10 
wemu by the Heceptien Comu3ittee uP1 » Yife.
'2ay eu-wbch-te1Shh-- asrec- ai


